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Mission Statement and the values of ANIZACPE' asub-comrnittee and condnue
co-ordin rte
Milton pfesented a written report and will
to wotk on this issue'
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Values:

lprofessionalsuperisoryeducationinpastoralministry
2equityofprofessionalstandardsforaccreditationofpersonnel
inierdisciPlinary leaming
accountabilitY
collegialiry of Ptactitioners
hrrman spirit in its multiPlicitY respect ftr human life and its dg"ity
inclusivitY, trust and accePtance

3
4
5

6
7
8
9

cross cultutal multi-faith bases

10
11

international links
fun

Mission:
Ameansoftelatingtomemberorganisati-o,nsregarding:experiential educative
pastoral developm.rrr..r,itirirr! c[nicallst'p"*i'ory
1
methodologies.
z
3

4
5

education eg: directory' Essay
Promotion of clinical/experiential pastoral
Comp.
publishing relevant materials' Eg: Members' papers'
mernber organisad'ons
Relationship beween ANZACPE and
Process of accreditation'

6
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The Executive's on-going tole'
to reflect the changes that have occurred
That the Interim constitution be amended
the management of the Association'
with the Execudve Committee taking oler
Committee and
'Ihe words ,committee of Management' be teplaced-by Executive
take place to reflect this amendment'
that typo graphical and rr.r*"ri.u1".hang",

In these rules, unless the contrary intention

appears:

Committee'
"Comrnittee" means the Executive

"Financial Year" means the year ending onJune 30th.
,,Member" means FIRS'I'IJ an organisation ho.lding memb;-1TP * this Associatiol and
by tn otganisation which
SECONDLY a S"p;;;;; oi Sop.*rsor-1n-tra*ir..ognised
holds membership-in the Assoctaflon'

,.I{ernbers of the Committee" means FIRSTLY the tepresentative_s.elected/apPointed,by
elected in accordincc with
orsanisari.rr"t *"-L"i. ".a sgcbNuy those ,.rp.*irors
,fr3r" r"f.s by the supervisors and supervisors-in-trairung.
shall manage the zffaujs of the Association;
of the fo[owing elected
6.2.1,. The Executive committee shall be cornposed
President.
2 Deputy Presidents.

6.1..1.r

office

ttt'

Bearers

Secretary.

Tteasurer.
Registrar.

is not represented
together with 1 Person from each Member Otganisation that
Bearersariongst the Office
be Level II supewisors or
6.2.2.Elected and appointed membem of the comrnittee shall
II supervisor available, a
above. Xotrritirrtand.ing, should there not be a suitable level
another rePresentative to fill
mernber orgrnir*tion oiAN ZACPEcan elect or appoint
aYac nc1 on the conuruttee'

Meeting'
6.2.4.The Offi.ce Bearers shall be elected at the Annual General
be an elected or appointed
6.2.g.Should a comminee member holding Office cease to
in Office until the
represenrative of a membe, otg*ni.io1,_rf^t Person *l :":fuue
Office Bearer
the
that
provided
entl of the nexr ensuing Annrrui General Meeting

remains in good supervisory standing'

il?"*.. 'J$'H::'jH
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ca'ied

Other Business
The Diana Goss EssaY: Prize
. Aurarcled to the writer of the essay contributing rnost to the 'fonffard
movement' of CPII supervision in Australia
. The pszeto be $A500 awarded annually, but only if entries arc of sufficient
quality.

.

The

.

disk.
the end of the
References should be fully notcd and listed as end notes at

essay

t. be not more than 3000 words submitted typed double

spaced

IBM formatted
using .ith.r'l'imes 72 or Helvetica 10 as the default font, on

essalr'

to call for
committee of three, elected at each Annual General N{eeting
entries, iudge the essays and arvard thc prrze'
. Entrics to be submitted to the trditor of ivIST fot possible publication at dre
i"dg-g committees' discredon'
final'
' Thc iudge's decision will be teference
-I'hat
for the Diana Goss Essay Prtze.
of
terms
the above be the
Stephen Ames
That

o I

Marilyn Hope

for this coming yeaL
Joht lvt.Alpin. be the i"dg-g panel

